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Conceived, Originally Directed and Choreographed by Michael Bennett 
BOOK BY JAMES KIRKWOOD & NICHOLAS DANTE 
MUSIC BY MARVIN HAMLISCH LYRICS BY EDWARD KLEBAN
Guest Artists Jon & Teri Devlin 
Director Ed Vaughan 
Choreographer Denise David 
Music Director Craig Johnson 
Lighting and Scenic Designer Rob Johnson 
Costume Designer Katie Robbins 
Vocal Director David DeVenney 
❖
A Chorus Line Is produced by arrangement with, and the music and dialogue rrtaterial furnished by 
Tams-Witmark Music Library. Inc., 560 Lexington Avenue, New York. New York 10022.
May 4,1988 7:30 p .m. • May 5,6,7,1988 8:00 p.m. • May 8,1988 2:00 p.m.
PRESENTED BY OHERBEIN COLLEGE
Department of Theatre and Dance 
and Department of Music
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE, WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081
A Chorus Line 
Staff
Ed Vaughan, director, is completing his 
sixth year as a member of the Otterbein fac­
ulty. He currently serves as Chairman/Artis­
tic Director for the Department of Theatre 
and Dance, and as summer theatre producer. 
A Chorus Line marks the twentieth Otterbein 
production in which he has functioned as 
director. Mr. Vaughan is a member of Actor’s 
Equity Association and prior to coming to 
Otterbein worked professionally as a direc­
tor, actor, stage manager and producer.
Craig Johnson, music director, is in his sev­
enth year at Otterbein and is Director of 
Choral and Vocal Activities. He conducts the 
Concert Choir and teaches voice theory and 
choral conducting. He has completed the 
coursework for the Doctor of Musical Arts 
degree from College-Conservatory of Music, 
University of Cincinnati.
Denise David, choreographer, received a 
master’s degree in dance from Wayne State 
University, summa cum laude. She has 
worked with the Alvin Ailey School in New 
York, the Royal Ballet Company, the Twyla 
Tharp Dancers, and modem dance choreog­
rapher Bill Evans. Earlier in her career, she 
understudied the role of Diana Morales in the 
Broadway production of A Chorus Line. She 
is currently Otterbein’s coordinatorof Dance.
Rob Johnson, lighting designer, is in his 
first year at Otterbein. He holds a Master of 
Arts degree in design from West Virginia 
University, a Master of Fine Arts degree in 
design from The Ohio State University, and 
a B.S. in Education from Bowling Green 
State University. Mr. Johnson has done pro­
fessional freelance design for the last six 
years, including Otterbein’s production of 
Amadeus.
Katie Robbins, costume designer, is in her 
second year at Otterbein. She has an M.F.A. 
in design from Humboldt State University 
and a B.A. with distinction from San Jose 
State University. Prior to coming to Otter­
bein, Miss Robbins was assistant professor 
and costume-makeup designer at East Texas 
State University.
David DeVenney, vocal director, is now in 
his fifth year of teaching at Otterbein. He 
directs the new Otterbein Chorale, the Early 
Music Ensemble, and Opus Zero, the 
College’s popular show choir. Mr. DeVen­
ney holds degrees in music and conducting 
from Iowa State University and the Univer­
sity of Wisconsin-Madison and is currently 
pursuing a doctorate from College-Conser­
vatory of Music, University of Cincinnati.
❖
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DELPHINE’S is a great place for 
dinner. Our new menu is REALLY 
something to see and enjoy!
Call 890*8600 for 
reservations
EMBASSY
SunTs
H O i ti L
In the Corporate Exchange 
1-270 and Cleveland Avenue
CHECK
YOURSELF
OUT.
If it’s been awhile since you’ve had a routine 
physical checkup, then put yourself to the 
test. Call us if you need a family physician 
or other specialist.
898-DOCS
We’ll help you find a doctor.
ms
TWo blocks North of 1-270 
on Cleveland Avenue
Where your good times hove just begun
CLEVELAND AVENUE 
& SCHROCK ROAD/890.4918 
and
RIVERSIDE DRIVE & 
FISHINGER ROAD/451.4517
Here’s how to get some completely honest 
advice about your money.
IDS rt’presentanve.s can afford u> be objtxtive jlxtut which tiruincial 
sen ices they reci'mmend tor vihi ... simply Kxau.sc-1ttflers many 
ot them. Your represc'ntarivc will pur tttgeiher a balanced financial 
plan that you u.m grow with. NXYuch is not sur]Tising Because ever 
since 1 II'JS has been helpinc pc*ople manage monev. 
Representatives are thoroughly trained in K^tti [xtsoo.iI and business 
money maruigement. They can do a iot. And they re g^H^i at what 
rhe\ do.
For a Itee 10*minure consulta- 
non c.ill vour IDS 
representative,
Aldon K. (Al) Iriternoscia 
Persmial Financial Planner 
Bus. 614 4SSaM11 
Res. 614 S82'6667
An AfTM-ncan Krpfvs.- omr.panv
Peraonal Financial Plnnn^r*
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About Us
The Otterbein College Theatre and the Otterbein 
Summer Theatre are the producing organizations 
of the Department of Theatre and Dance.
The Department offers several alternative degree 
programs, including:
The Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in acting or 
design-technical theatre, designed to prepare stu­
dents for careers in professional theatre.
The Bachelor of Arts degree is a fundamental the­
atre training sequence with options in Music The­
atre, Children’s Theatre, Theatre education and 
Theatre Arts management. The most recent addi­
tion to our degree offerings is a B.A. in dance.
The Department of Theatre and Dance combines 
with the Department of Music and Visual Arts to 
form the new Center for the Arts. While each de­
partment provides separate intensive student edu­
cation and performance opportunities, they fre­
quently combine efforts in co-curricular perform­
ances activities that are annually attended by thou­
sands in the central Ohio area.
Theatre students combine intensive classroom study 
with practical production work to develop and prac­
tice their craft. Our curriculum places strong em­
phasis upon the development of well- rounded per­
sons within the liberal arts spectrum, while at the
same time providing specialized theatre training in 
all areas of theatre. The purposes of the Otterbein 
College Theatre:
1. To train students in the arts of the theatre and 
prepare them for careers.
2. To provide opportunities for disciplined work in 
classes and on stage.
3. To develop high artistic standards thru the use of 
guest professionals.
4. To “bridge the gap” between educational training 
and career goals.
5. To provide entertainment, education, and cul­
tural enrichment for students and community thru 
public performances.
The above goals are reached thru intensive class 
workandthe lOannualproductionsin winterand sum­
mer theatre programs. Approximately 9 studio pro­
ductions are also presented each winter. Most of our 
students work in summer theatres here or at other 
Ohio theatres, and our seniors spend 15 weeks on 
professional theatre internships either in New York 
City or in regional theatres all over the country. The 
highly qualified faculty is frequently augmented 
with visiting professional actors, directors and de­
signers, thus providing the link between academia 
and the realities of the professional theatre world.
The Department of Music
Since 1852, when the president of Otterbein brought 
the first piano to the village, music has been a part 
of many students’ lives at the College. Composer 
Benjamin Hanby {Up on the Housetop, Darling 
Nellie Gray) taught “Juvenile singing” at the Col­
lege in 1855, and by the time of the Civil War, a 
vocal music professor was hired and a choral soci­
ety was established.
Today seven full-time faculty and twenty-two ad­
junct faculty members teach in the Department with 
undergraduate degrees awarded in music education, 
theory and composition, applied music, history and 
literature, musical theaue, and music and business. 
The Department is a member of the National Asso­
ciation of Schools of Music.
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Theatre Endowment Fund
Did you know that students from all over the 
country audition to be selected for entry into the 
nationally recognized professional theatre training 
program at Otterbein? That theatre faculty attend 
national theatre conferences and go to major cities 
to audition such students? That most quality pro­
grams offer talent grants to talented students? That 
our competition is some of the most prestigious 
institutions nationally?
Chances are that most of you are not aware of 
the highly competitive nature of theatre recruit­
ment, but I can probably help you understand this 
by comparing it with the competition for securing 
athletes for major schools. How do we do it? by 
offering a quality professional training program 
within the framework of a liberal arts college, by 
providing numerous performance opportunities, 
by offering professional theatre internships in 
major regional theatres and with casting directors 
in New York City, and by providing a network of 
affiliation with more than 100 graduates who are 
active in professional theatre-TV-film.
We also do it by offering talent grants to stu­
dents that are competitive with offers from other 
schools, thus making it possible for them to choose 
Otterbein. And this is where we need your help!
Last year wc established a Theatre Endowment 
goal of $250,000, and we have already received 
nearly $90,000 in pledges and gifts. Many persons 
plan to pay pledges over a three-year period. We 
invite you to participate in this program that will 
assure quality students and quality theatre produc­
tions. We are pleased to recognize the following 
categories of giving:
Angel Gifts of $25,000 or more
Producer Gifts of $10,000 or more 
Sponsor Gifts of $5,000 or more 
Director Gifts of $ 1,000 or more 
Patron Gifts of $500 or more 
Friend Gifts of up to $500 
We invite you to complete the form below and join 
us in reaching the $250,000 goal. Every gift or 
pledge, regardless of size, is needed and will be 
appreciated by students now and in the future.
I------------------------------------------------------------------------1
I (We) are pleased to pledge $_________ to the Otterbein College Theatre Endowment, and plan
I to pay my (our) pledge in 1,2,3, or________ (other) payments. •
I PLEASE PRINT i
I NAME_______________________________    I
I ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________________________  I
I CITY. STATE. ZIP______________________________________________________________________________________________________■
I PHONE SIGNATURE I
L
Please Mail to : Otterbein Theatre Endowment, Howard House, Westerville Ohio 43081
Phone (614) 898-1305
J
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: BaiicCXiio
OMiiesthnni^feyou.
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME
“Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948”
Ovcrstuffcd Sandvviclies • Italian Sandwiches 
Croissant Sandwiches • Bagels • Homemade Soups, 
Salads, Desserts • Bulk Meats & Cheeses
CATERING • PARTY TRAYS
• EAT IN or CARRY OUT •
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Monday thru Friday 9-7, Sunday 11-4
15 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
UPTOWN WESTERVILLE
891-7604
If you're 
relocating, 
we'll help you 
coming and 
going!
Gsriiiy„
' in~l___ nnl ^1:.
KNOWLES & CO.;.
(614) 476-1601 ■” '
1 800 331-0969 T
S OriTKHi:iN Coi.iJx;i-; Tiii;ArRi-;
Guest Artists
Teri Hiatt Devlin (Cassie) is a returning Ottcrbein 
graduate, holding a B.A. in theatre. She spent two 
years as a resident artist for the New York Repertory 
Company andanotherasaguestartistforthe Ameri­
can Dance Machine. She was the director [or Man­
hattan Rhythm and Cheek to Cheek in New York, 
and has been featured in numerous commercials and
Jon Devlin (Zach) has performed throughout the 
United States, Canada, and Europe in musicals, 
dance companies, and nightclub shows, and has 
been guest soloist at the prestigious American 
Dance Festival at Duke University. As a choreogra­
pher, he has staged Manhattan Rhythm, a successful 
Broadway revue; Cheek to Cheek for New York’s 
Grand Finale; and Tango, the Off-Broadway pro­
duction. He has created works for the American 
Dance Machine, which has toured throughout the 
United States, Italy, Japan. He has even taught Ses­
ame Street’s Big Bird to dance.
national industrial shows.
Mrs. Devlin wasassistanttoSchuylerChapinof 
New York Metropolitan Opera, spent two years as 
New York manager of business affairs for Home 
Box Office Inc., and is currently drama director for 
the Gallery Players of the Leo Yassenoff Jewish 
Center in Columbus.
Mr. Devlin hasacommendedrating with thelm- 
perial Society of Teachers of Dancing in London. 
He has taught Theatre and Dance at American Uni­
versity, Princeton University, and trained teachers 
for Dance Masters of America, Dance Educators of 
America, theNew Y ork Society of Dance Teachers, 
and tlie Danish Dance Teachers Society. He is a 
pioneer in the dance exercise explosion, creating the 
Jon Devlin Dancercise technique. He was recently 
featured nationally in the L’Egg’s Sheer Energy 
“Tango” commercials. He is also the newest mem­
ber of the Otterbein Dance Faculty.
c&°COSTUME SPECIALISTS 4133 E. Main St. Columbus, OH 43213 614-237-07074930 N. High St. Columbus, OH 43214 
614-885-6601
COSTUME DESIGN • CONSTRUCTION • RENTALS • COSTUMES • FORMAL WEAR • DANCEWEAR
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If words like...
Sock Hop 
Poodle Skirts 
Bobby Socks 
Saddle Shoes
bring back memories, you’ll love
FIFTIES CONNECTION
an old-fashioned diner, with dancing on our gym floor 
while our D.J. spins your favorite oldies from
the 50’s, 60's and 70's
Nostalgic menu (from hamburgers & shakes to steaks & wine)
2210 Dublin-Granvilie Road 895-0064
Tues.-Fri. 11 A M.-2:30 A M.
Sat.. Sun. & Mon. 4 P.M.-2;30 A M.
(D J plays 8 P M -2 30 each night)
• All ma)or creijit cards •
10 Oni-RHHI.N CoLLHGl-: Tm-Ami:
JTLonte 0arto
RISTORANTE&CASINO LOUNGE 
Cocktail Hour 
Monday-Fridoy 3:00-7:00
6333 Ciovolsnd AVG. (1 block south of 1-270. North of Rtm)
614-890-2061
lUNCH SERVED MON. THRU FRI. 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
DINNER SERVED MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M. SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED — CALL 890-2061
ft'
r jTQ
]
- r
^=TriH -
Banquet room available for groups of 25 to 350 
Banquet Reservations Accepted for 1987 and 1988
Theatre Roundtable
The Theatre Roundtable membership includes 
producing theatre organizations in Columbus and 
Central Ohio. Established by Firman H. Brown, 
chairperson of The Ohio State University Depart­
ment of Theatre in March 1986, Theatre 
Roundtable is an informal gathering of the heads of 
theatre companies in the immediate Columbus 
area. The Roundtable is designed to provide these
organizations with a monthly meeting time in 
which common problems can be shared, plans and 
programs with community and state leaders can be 
discussed, and united action on behalf of the theatre 
arts in Ohio can be taken. Theatre Roundtable is 
committed to the belief that knowledge of, and 
participation in the theatre arts is central to human 
existence.
Actors Summer Theatre 
Capital University 
Center Stage Theatre Columbus 
Junior Theatre of the Arts 
Contemporary American Theatre 
Galleiy Players
The Ohio State University 
Ohio Theatre Alliance 
Ohio Wesleyan University 
Otterbein College 
Players dbeatreColumbus 
Columbus Players Youth 
Theatre
Reality Theatre
Firman H. Brown, Jr., President 
Ed Graezyk, First Vice President 
Geoff Nelson, Second Vice President 
Charles Dodrill, Secretary 
Patricia Ellson, Treasurer
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"RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION”
COCKERELUS Westerville Restaurant
ONE NORTH STATE STREET ^ WESTERVILLE, OHIO ^ 882-9932
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Complete Dinner Menu
• Children’s Portions
Personalized Catering 
American'Italian Foods 
Party or Meeting Room
Musical Program
I Hope I Get It Company 
I Can Do That Mike 
“And...” Bobby, Richie, Val, Judy 
At the Ballet Sheila, Bebe, Maggie 
Hello Twelve, Hello Thirteen, Hello Love Company 
Nothing Diana
Dance: Ten; Looks: Three Val 
The Music and the Mirror Cassie 
One Company 
Tap Combination Company 
One: Reprise Company
Time: 1975 An Audition 
Place: A Broadway Theatre 
A Chorus Line is performed without intermission
Acknowledgements: Finale costumes constmcied by Costume Specialists, Columbus 
Remco—Video Equipment • Dave Mead Stage Tech • Gallery Players/Leo Yassenoff Jewish Cenyter
rJ/vorthlngton
PLASTICS "NEW10CATI0N<
& SUPPtY COMPANY, INC
• IN STOCK PLASTICS
• COMPLETE FABRICATION 
(CUT TO ORDER)
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m5 p.m. • Now Open Sal 9 a.m. -1 p.m.
• COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
• RETAIL
• DISPLAYS • FIXTURES
• REPLACEMENT SHEETS FOR STORM 
WINDOWS & DOORS
• WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
OF THERMO PLASTICS
CALL FOR COUNTER ASSISTANCE
1
•i»i
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Cast
(in alphabetical order)
Vicki.............................................................................Julie Anderson
Butch......................................................................Matt Bartholomew
Gretchen..........................................................................Aysu Basaran
Hilary.............................................................................................. Kim Beimly
Linda.............................................................................................. L^uh Belardo
Greg......................................................................................Scott Best
Connie.......................................................................................... Susan Brown
Richie..................................................................... Kevin Ford Carty**
Val.............................................................................Jean C. Childers*
Paul..................................................................... Timothy Ryan Deak*
Diana............................................................................................ Euiily DePaul
Zach.................................................................................................Juu Devlin
Cassie..............................................................................  Teri Devlin
Roy.........................................................................Christopher Ferree
Bobby............................................................................................ Marc Foster**
Don................................................................................................Steve Geyer**
Bebe............................................................................Kelli A. Glaser*
Rachel............................................................................................. Beth Herring
Mark................................................................. Benjamin A. Hodges
Ed.....................................................................................................Ron Maurer
Lois............................................................................ Julie McGuire**
Mike.......................................................Patrick Lx)ren McRobcrls*
Jarad.................................................................................................Jeff Miller
Herman.......................................................................................... Kyle Moore*
Judy.................................................................................................Kris Nieto
Sheila............................................................................................Colby Paul
Larry..............................................................................................Brent Ries*
A1.................................................................................................Chuck Rosen*
Tricia..........................................................................Lori Schubeler**
Kristine......................................................................................Andrea Strom
Maggie.............................................................................................Lisa Walton*
Frank.............................................................................................. Scott Willis**
Off-Stage Chorus
Keith Berkes*, Tracie Boger, Alex Chatfield, Dave Coffin, Shane Frampton*, Wendy Grogg, 
Laura Hagan, Gretchen Hall, Rachael Harris*, Ron Maurer, Jeff Miller, Julie Oberholtzer*, 
Dennis Rapp, Carolyn Valentine, Chris Warren, Scott Willis**
• Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
•• Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger
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Orchestra
Woodwinds Teresa Monds, John Beel,
Machelle Brown, Lynette Young, Cheryl Hill, John Hill
Trumpet Phil Bovenizer, Christy Boyd, Tim Carlson 
Trombone Steve Fricke, Tom Hermstein, Jim Fischer 
Percussion Tim Bullis, Kristen Reynolds 
Bass Mark Merchant 
Guitar Tom Wolfe 
Keyboards Beth Burner, Doug Norton 
Rehearsal Pianists Beth Burner, Traci Kanaan
❖
Keyboards provided by the Department of Music’s Electronic Music Studio
Searching for Something Better
BANKSONE
Two Convenient 
Banking Locations...
Westerville North 
17 North State Street 
248-2640
Westerville South 
77 Huber Village Boulevard 
248-2650
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANK ONE CORPORATION 
Member FDIC
KNIGHT’S
ICECREAM
Ice Cream Pies and Cakes for all occasions 
Sandwiches
Cones • Quarts • Half Gallons 
Special Discounts for 
Schools, Churches & Groups 
Dry Ice Available 
596 Cleveland Avenue 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
890-2353
Simday-Thursday lOa.m.-lOp.m.
Friday & Saturday, 10a.m.-llp.m.
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Now enjoy the Chicago legend right here in Columbus!
RESTAURANT & BAR
Est 1943
Phone 890-8667
Opens M-'F 11a.m., Sat., Sun. noon 
Dining open Sun.-Thurs. until 1a.m., 
Fri., Sat. until 1:30a .m.
Bar open until 2a.m. 
Sunday liquor 
2374 East DubIin-Granville Road
just ivest of Cleveland Avenue
Accept Visa, MC, Amex
Upcoming Theatre...
Columbus Area Premiere
To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday
BY MICHAEL BRADY
Directed by Dennis Romer
Campus Center Arena ■ May 26, 27, 28, 29 ■ June 1, 2, 3, 4*
Opening Night 7:30pm ■ All other nights 8:00pm
Box Office Opens May 18
Cowan HaU, 1-4:30pm, Monday through Friday
^Sunday Mcrtinee 2:00pm
Courtesy Automobile provided for guest artist by:
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
74 West Schrock Road Telephone 614-882-1535 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081
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M BELFORD TIRE CENTER
Complete Auto Service
S# GOOD-YEAR ®
■■■■l CERTIFIED AUTO SERVICE
1 .1 Coming Soon...Second Location
35 WESTERVILLE SQUARE • 891 0910
dumb
SCHNEIDER'S
BAKERY
Donuts • Cakes • Cookies
Bread • Rolls • Pastries
6 South State Street
Westerville, Ohio 43081
614-882-6611 ,------- -
1
1
<5r
OCe^Bam
O^Cozvers
34 West iMain Street 
WestervUCe, Ohio 43081
(614) 882-0606
it
Cardinal Travel Service
WESTERVILLE ORIENTED
AIRLINE TICKETS • AMTRAK 
TOURS/CRUISES • HOTELS/CARS 
ALL TRAVEL SERVICES
Jane Getsinger, Mgr Diana Karbler 
Harry Miller Jack Groseclose
540 North State Srtreet 
WesterviUe, Ohio 43081
882-3743
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Production Staff
Production Stage Manager Robert Witherow**
Assistant Stage Manager Julie Wetherbee*
Assistant Stage Manager Cathy Lee Collins**
Assistant to the Designer Trad A Bums**
Master Electrician Trad A Bums**
Assistant Master Electrician Lisa Jo Snodgrass 
Sound Engineer John R. Gutknecht*
Assistant Sound Engineer Christopher G. Clapp**
Properties Master Rich Uhrick*
Costume Mistress Anne Alexander*
Box Office Manager Vickie Kayati 
House Manager Michael C. Moser 
Publicity Kristen L. Gregerson*
Box Office Assistants
Mandy Brockett**, Keith Berkes*, Scott Best, Kevin Carty, Cheryl Gaysunas*, Kelli Glaser*, 
Kristen L. Gregerson*, Kelly Knowles, Brent Ries*, Ralph Scott, Joshua Wank*, Meg Williamson**
Costume Shop Assistants Pam Bloom, Kelleyanne Pearman
Light Crew
Pam Bloom, Barbara Cabot, Brian Campbell, Alex Chatfield, Heather DeBenedictus,
Kristen L. Gregerson*, Paul Kavicky, Greg Owen, Randy Roy, Julie Wetherbee*, Michael Mann
Properties Crew
Beth Chandler, Anthony Pierce, Mike Warren, Brad Wees 
Construction Crew
Kathryn Bamhardt*, Patty Cockbum, Rachael Harris*, Paul Kavicky, Bob Peterseim
Wardrobe Crew
Paul Kavicky, Kelly Knowles, Dennis Rapp 
Scene Shop Staff
Assistant Technical Director Bob Peterseim 
Scene Shop Foreman Rich Uhrick*
Properties Mistress Julie Wetherbee*
Master Electrician Trad A Bums**
Scenic Artist Anne Alexander*
Master Carpenter Paul Kavicky 
Carpenter Dennis Rapp
’•‘Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi Theatre Honorary
Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger
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r COMPLETE SERVICE FLORISTOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
890-7077V^___ 121 WESTERVILLE MALL 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081'
Cleaning Centers
PV
• Budget Drycleaning
• Drop Off Laundry
• Drapery Cleaning
• Suede Cleaning
• Shirt Service
• Rug Doctor...Carpet Cleaner
• Coin Op Laundry... 
Drycleaning
BRING THIS AD TO ANY OF OUR LOCATIONS AND RECEIVE 
Drop-Off CrtO/ Maximum Discount
Laundry Senrice ww /O of $5.00
WESTERVILLE
Westerville Square Ctr. 
State Street at Schrock Road
891-7187
GROVE CITY
Broadway Shopping Ctr.
RL 62 at Southwest Bkrd.
871-0334
CLiNTONVlLLE
Indianola Plaza
3600 Indianola Avc.
263-3128
Business Office
2000 W. Henderson
451-6153
NORTHWEST
Northwest Shopping Ctr. 
Henderson & Reed Rd.
457-9694
NORTHEAST
Columbus Square Center 
Cleveland Ave. at RL161
890-4738
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For Your Information
Latecomers’ Policy: The House Manager may seat late­
comers only during times which minimize disruption of 
the play. The management accepts no responsibility for 
inconvenience to latecomers and can make no adjust­
ment because of it.
Fire Notice: The exit indicated by a red light and sign 
nearest to your seat is the shortest route to the street. In 
event of fire or other emergency please do not run—Walk 
to that exit.
Box Office Hours: Weekdays, 1:00-4:30 p.m., phone 
614/898-1109.
Group Sales: Contact the Theater Office 614/898-1657. 
Parking: There are five parking lots less than 2 blocks
from the Theatre. This includes the Uptown lots off 
College Avenue, The Cowan Hall lot and the three lots 
off Park Street just west of the Theatre.
Mailing List: If you would like to be on our mailing list 
and receive announcements of college cultural activities, 
please fill out a card at the Box Office.
Refreshments: The refreshment stand is located in the 
north lobby for your convenience. We would appreciate 
your cooperation by not bringing cups into the audi­
torium. Thank you.
Restrooms and Telephone: The restrooms and tele­
phone are located off the corridor, immediately beneath 
the lobby.
❖
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
^ THE ^
CELLAR
LUMBER
DOING BUSINESS SINCE 1908
Your SERinOmR^ Dealer,
• Lumber
• Plywood
• Paneling
• Paint
• Roofing
• Irtsulation
• Doors
• Windows
• Moldir>gs
• Hardware
Plan Estimating
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
882-2323
137 EAST CCXLEGE AVE.
towi)
piiarip^ae^
Max J. Peoples, Pharmacist 
Personalized Prescription Service
23 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
882-2392
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
Free Prescription Delivery
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The 1988 Otterbein Summer Theatre
presents
The 22nd Consecutive Summer Theatre Season
with 8 Professional Guest Artists* and 2 Central Ohio Premieres
Harvey by Mary Chase
Classic Family Comedy
June 22, 23, 24, 25, 26; June 29, 30, July 1, 2, 3; Wed-Sun Mat. 
with guest artist Michael Hartman (actor).
The Nerd by Larry Shue
Hilarious Farce (Central Ohio Premiere)
July 6, 7, 8, 9, 10; July 13, 14, 15, 16, 17; Wed-Sun Mat. 
with guest artists David Graf (actor) and Dennis Romer (director)
Camille by Pam Gems
A Love Story (Central Ohio Premiere)
July 20, 21, 22,23, 24; July 27, 28, 29, 30; Wed-Sun Mat. 
with guest artists Susan Diol (actress) Dennis Romer (actor). 
Carter Lewis (director) and David Robinson (costume designer).
Something’s Afoot
by James McDonald, David Vos, and Robert Gerlach 
Musical/Mystery
Aug. 3,4, 5, 6,7; Aug 10, 11, 12, 13, 14; Wed-Sun Mat. 
with guest artists Tonye Patano (actress), Doreen Dunn (director), 
and David Robinson (costume designer).
Season Ticket Prices
Option 1 Option 3
Fri.-Sat. $32.00 (save 16%) Opening Night Club $24.00 (save 29%)
Option 2 Option 4
Wed.-Thurs. $28.00 (save 18%) Sunday Matinees Only $20.00 (save 33%)
Ticket order form available from Box Office in the lobby.
For group information (25 or more) call 898-1657.
*All professional guest artists are subject to change pending final availability.
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Otterbein Summer Theatre
presents
Our 1988 Guest Artists
Top Row: 
David Robinson 
Carter Lewis 
David Graf 
Middle Row: 
Susan Diol 
Dennis Romer 
Tonye Palano 
Right:
Doreen Dunn 
Michael Hartman
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Best Wishes 
to the 
Otterbein 
College 
Theatre!
BUCKEYE
FEDERAL^
Savings & Loan Association 
In Westerville at I S State St and 113 W Schrock Rd
HEATING & 
COOLING
RAY
7IEGLER
CO.
891-9700
185 County Line Rd. 
Westerville, Ohio
SERVICE • SALES ‘ INSTALLATION 
GAS • ELECTRIC • AIR CONDITIONING
ROUSH
6 Area Stores To Serve You Better
WESTERVILLE
ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
•ROLSHONDA • ROUSHONDA USED CARS 
DUBLIN
ROUSH HARDWARE
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Theatre and Dance Staff
Department Chairman, Prof. Ed Vaughan 
Director of Actor Training, Dr. Charles W. Dodrill 
Director ofDesignITechnology, Prof. Fred J. Thayer 
Director of Dance, Denise David 
Costume Designer, Katie Robbins 
ActingIDirecting Instructor, Stephen Buckwald 
Scenic Designer/ Instructor, Rob Johnson 
Dance Instructors, Dean Joanne VanSant, Jon Devlin, Joan Moos 
Technical Director, John Cunningham 
Costume Shop Supervisor, Melanie Miles 
Public Relations Director, Patricia Kessler 
Administrative Assistant, Jeanne Augustus 
Business Manager, Jean Howat Berry .
Otierbcin College Theatre is affiliated with the Association for Theatre in Higher Education, 
the American College Theatre Festival, the Ohio Theatre Alliance, the Columbus Theatre Roundtable, 
and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
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# Otterbein Center for the Arts Calendar #
Art
May 9-June 12
Alumni Art Exhibition, Student Art Show Dunlap Gallery, Battelle Fine Arts Center
Music
May 14
Westerville Civic Symphony Cowan Hall, 8:00 pm.
May 15
Combined Choirs with Columbus Symphony Youth Orchestra Weigel Hall, OSU, 3:30 pm.
May 18
Jazz-Lab Band Battelle Fine Arts Center 7:00 p.m.
May 21
Early Music Ensemble Philomathean Room, Towers Hall, 8:00 p.m.
May 25
Percussion Ensemble Battelle Fine Arts Center 9:00 p.m.
June 12
Commencement Battelle Fine Arts Center 8:00 p.m.
Theatre
May 26 7:30 p.m. May 27,28, June 1,2,3,4,8:00 p.m. May 29 at 2:00 p.m.
To Gillian on her 37th Birthday
Guest Director Dennis Romer
The highly successful play by Michael Brady. 
The story revolves around what would have 
been Gillian’s 37th birthday, if she had not 
been killed in an accident. The husband 
mourns the loss, his adult friends bring a 
possible new female friend, while his teenage
daughter and her friend (who’s in moonstruck 
love with the father) explore life and pursue 
their own realities. Through it all runs a thread 
of caring, “a celebration of the breadth of 
human compassion” (Los Angeles Times) and 
a healthy dose of humor and fun.
Who's Who - Students
Anne Alexander (Costume Mistress) is a sophomore B.F.A. Design/Tech major from Peninsula,
OH. She was Assistant Stage Manager for A Flea in her Ear and Master Electrician for
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie.
Scott Best (Greg) is a freshman B.F.A. Performance major from Columbus, OH. He was last seen 
as Ferraillon in A Flea in her Ear. He also appeared in Robin Hood and is a member of the 
Otterbein Dance Company.
Susan Brown (Connie) is a sophomore Broadcasting and Dance major from Canton, OH. She has 
performed for two years with the Otterbein Dance Company.
Trad A Burns (Master Electrician) is a junior B.F.A. Design major from Vermilion, OH. He 
has been Assistant to the Designer for Carousel and Sleeping Beauty, Properties Master for 
Amadeus, and Master Electridian for A Flea in her Ear . he enjoys Rabu pottery.
Kevin Ford Carty (Richie) is in his last production on Cowan Stage. A senior, B.F.A. Musical 
Theatre major, he has been seen as Mozart in Amadeus, Garry in Noises Off, Eugene in 
Brighton Beach Memoirs, and Camille in A Flea in her Ear. He is looking forward to his 
third season with Otterbein Summer Theatre and his New York internship.
Jean C. Childers (Val) is a sophomore B.F.A. Performance major from Indianapolis. She made 
her Otterbein debut in last summer's Is There Life After High School? She most recently 
appeared as Sister Helena in The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. She is a member of Otterbein's 
Dance Company.
Christopher G. Clapp (Assistant Sound Engineer) is a junior B.F.A. Design/Tech major from 
Alleghany, NY. He was Lighting.Designer for The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie, Technical 
Director for A Flea in her Ear, and Co-Master Carpenter for Noises Off.
Cathy Lee Collins (Assistant Stage Manager) is a B.F.A. Performance major. Her past roles 
include Miss Mackay in The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie, Kate in Brighton Beach Memoirs,
Elizabeth in The Crucible, and Eylie in Ladyhouse Blues. She is a member of the 1988 
Otterbein Summer Theatre Company.
Timothy Ryan Deak (Paul) is a sophomore B.F.A. Performance major from Brunswick, OH. He 
has appeared as Mr. Perry in The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie, Will Stutley in Robin Hood, 
and John Willard in The Crucible. He is also a member of Opus Zero.
Emily DePaul (Diana) is a sophomore Music Education major with an emphasis in voice. She is 
a member of Concert Choir, Early Music Ensemble, Opus Zero, and Sigma Alpha Tau sorority.
At Otterbein, she has been stage manager for 'dentity Crisis, chorus for La Traviata and 
La Boheme, Cathleen in Riders to the Sea, and Mrs. Bascombe in Carousel.
Marc Foster (Bobby) is a senior B.F.A. Performance major. His roles include Etienne in 
A Flea in her Ear, Judge Hathorne in The Crucible, the King in Sleeping Beauty, Lucentio in 
Taming of the Shrew, and Peter in The Diary of Anne Frank. He'll work the summer at Cedar Point.
Steve Geyer (Don) is a B.F.A. Performance major from Pittsburg. His roles include Mr. Snow in 
Carousel, Richard in Ah, Wilderness, and recently Tournel in A Flea in her Ear. He is a 
member of Opus Zero and will be in the 1988 Otterbein Summer Theatre Company.
Kelli A. Glaser (Bebe) is a junior Musical Theatre major from Newark. She has appeared as 
the Cook in Sleeping Beauty, Robin Hood, Carousel, My Fair Lady, and Tessa in The Gondaliers. 
She has been seen in summer theatre productions of Brighton Beach Memoirs and No, No Nanette.
L, Gregerson (Publicity) is a sophmore B.A. theatre and business major. She has been
Properties Mistress for A Flea in her Ear and a member of various crews.
John R. Gutknecht (Sound Engineer) is a sophomore Design/Tech major from Barrington, IL. He 
was Stage Manager for A Flea in her Ear. He will design costumes for the last show of the season
Benjamin A. Hodges (Mark) is a freshman B'.F.A. Performance major from Morristown, TN. He has 
been seen as Sir Guy in Robin Hood and Dr. Finache in A Flea in her Ear.
Pat McRoberts (Mike) is a senior Music Performance major from Canton, OH. He is a two year 
letterman in varsity football and a proud member of Zeta Phi fraternity.
Michael C. Moser (House Manager) has worked props for Robin Hood, A Flea in her Ear, and 
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. He has been assistant house manager for two quarters.
Kris Nieto (Judy) is a sophomore B.A. Theatre and Dance major. She made her debut as Cordia 
in Sleeping Beauty. She has been a member of the Otterbein Dance Company for two years.
Colby Paul (Sheila) is a freshman Musical Theatre major. She has been seen in Robin Hood and 
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. She is a member of the Otterbein Dance Company, the Otterbein 
Chorale, and Tau Epsilon Mu sorority.
Brent Ries (Larry) is a sophomore B.F.A. Performance major. He was last seen as Rugby in 
A Flea in her Ear. Other shows include Friar Tuck in Robin Hood, Carousel, and Amadeus.
He appeared in West Side Story and The House at Pooh Corner at Findlay Summer Stock.
He is a member of the Otterbein Dance Company.
Chuck Rosen (Al) was last seen as Toby in The Medium and Alan—a—Dale in Robin Hood. Other roles 
include Thomas Putnam in The Crucible, Frederic in Pirates of Penzance, and John in Peter Pan. 
He has worked as a singer/dancer at Cedar Point and King's Island. He is a member of Opus Zero.
Lisa Jo Snodgrass (Assistant Master Electrician) is a freshman B.F.A. Design/Tech major from 
Barnesville, OH. She has been Sound Engineer for The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie and a loyal 
light crew member - for several productions.
Andrea Strom (Kristine) is a senior Public Relations major from Worthington. Her first 
appearance at Otterbein was in West Side Story. She is a four year member of the 
Otterbein Dance Company.
Rich Uhrick (Properties Master) is a sophomore Design/Tech major. Most recently he was 
Wardrobe Master for The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. This summer he will be Master Carpenter 
for his second season at Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Lisa Walton (Maggie) is a sophomore Musical Theatre major from Stow, OH. Her roles include 
Kate in Robin Hood, Ella in Sleeping Beauty, and Marzelline in the opera theatre presentation 
Fidelio. She is a member of Otterbein Dance Company. She can be seen this summer in 
Otterbein Summer Theatre.
Julie Wetherbee (Assistant Stage Manager) is a sophomore Design/Tech major from Parma, OH.
Most recently, she was Technical Director for The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie. She has also 
been Scenic Artist and Properties Mistress.
Robert Witherow (Stage Manager) is a senior B.F.A. Acting/Directing major. This year, he has 
been Gordon Lowther in The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie and Stage Manager for Brighton Beach 
Memoirs. He is the President of Theta Alpha Phi.
Vickie Kayati (Box Office Manager) is a sophomore ADP English writing major from Worthington, 
OH. She’ll spend the summer as Business Manager for Otterbein Summer Theatre.
